Early Goal Clinches Title for Field Hockey

Field Hockey, from Page 20

Key players seemed to succumb to the pressure of time running out, as their hits became increasingly errant.

Babson slides by Smith

Before reaching the finals, Babson faced Smith, last year's NEW-8 Champion, in a rematch of last year's final. Babson scored less than six minutes into the game.

Until Babson scored again off of a controversial penalty corner with about six minutes remaining in the second period, Smith dominated the game. Shots by the Smith offense either missed by only a few inches or hit the post.

Late in the first half Smith player Lisa Cook almost scored in a breakaway play, but collided into the Babson goalkeeper. In her collision with Jen Archambault, Cook was hit by Archambault's stick. Cook went after the goalie and hit her helmet. The umpires quickly intervened and gave Cook a yellow card. Cook was sent out of the game until the referees felt she was ready to play again. Smith was forced to play one player down for approximately 10 minutes. Despite Smith's valiant efforts Babson prevailed 2-0 and moved on to the finals.

Final against Babson

Prior to the finals game between MIT and Babson, the NEW-8 championship had been won once by Wellesley, four times by Worcester Polytechnic Institute, and twice by Smith. Neither Babson nor MIT had ever won the championship. Last year Babson had also been the No. 2 seed but had lost to Smith. Babson seemed to be very tense and never reached the final round of the tournament. The members of the 1994 NEW-8 Champion team are: forwards Oshtoro, Daphne Kanydaya, Sani, Janet Lin '95, Ann Torres '96, Stephanie Maifert '98, Sohaila Jarjil '98, and Aminah Shaba '99; midfielders Hamas, Manigot, Kim Levin '98, Beverly Jones '97; halfbacks Silverberg, Merrill, Ellen Hwang '97; and goalkeeper Walker.
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Call x3-1541 and ask for Dan Wang.

HARVARD SQUARE'S NEWEST USED BOOK STORE

CAMBRIDGE SCHOLARLY BOOKS

52 JFK STREET

441-8211

ACROSS FROM THE GALLERIA MALL

JUST ARRIVED

Springer-Verlag Math Library,
500 volumes of Landscape Architecture

Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.  
Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.  
Closed Saturday

CONTINENTAL CABLEVISION

876-5005

Continental Cablevision's newest used book store

Cambridge Scholarly Books

52 JFK Street

Across from the Galleria Mall

Just arrived

Springer-Verlag Math Library,
500 volumes of Landscape Architecture

Hours
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m.-9 p.m.  
Fri. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  
Sun. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.  
Closed Saturday

Call your 'SPRINGBREAK SPECIALISTS' for the best deals to exciting destinations:
CANCUN - BAHAMAS - JAMAICA

In the basement of the MIT Student Center: W20-024

Open Saturdays Nov. 5 - Dec. 17
12 P.M. - 4 P.M.

That's what it cost to get cable television installed at MIT. It's absolutely free, which is a savings of $26.87. Monthly service is just $10.00. Order one premium service and get a second service free for two months. Order two, get two free for two months. A limited time offer. A representative will be on campus from 6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the following locations:

Tues., Nov. 1st - 60 Wadsworth Street, Eastgate Apartments
Wed., Nov. 2nd - 362 Memorial Drive, Baker House
Thurs., Nov. 3rd - Westgate Apartments

If you can't make it to one of these locations, call our office and ask for Patrick at extension 231. Order today!